
chin;:,, officially tho 
Republic of Chin;:, is 
one of the oldest 
civiliz.itions .ind is 
currently a country 
in E.JSt Asia with., 
l;:,nd arc;:, of 
3,700,000 squ;:,re 
miles - .ilmost as 
big .is the united 
states! 

10+ Fun Facts About China I 

Chinese New voar lasts 16 days, beginning on the ne\11 
moon that appe;:,rs between 21 January ond 20 February. 
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Chin.J is tho 
world's most 

populous 
country, with 1.4 
billion people, 56 

ethnic groups, 
and oven 35 

million who live 
in caves. 
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The tallest mountain in the world, 

Mount Everest, is found betwacn tho 
china-Nepal border and hiJs an 

elevation of 29,000 feet. 

The People's Republic of 
chinil is home to many ilnimal 
species, like tho giant pilndil, 

Tibetan milcaquos, giilnt 
salamilndcrs, and over 400 

reptile species . 



10+ Fun Facts About China I 

Tho Forbidden city \\IDS built in Beijing to 
consolidc>tc tho Ming emperor Zhu Di's imporic>I 

power ond protect his security. 

The country h.is two special administrative 
regions, Hong Kong ond Mocou, ond they .ire highly 

independent from chino . 

Though Chino is olmost .is 
wide os tho continontol 
united Stotcs, tho whole 

country is offlciolly in just 
one time zone. 

vongtzo River is tho longest 
river in chino ond the third 
longest in tho world, and it 
flows 3915 miles \llithin tho 
country. 
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Chinese people hove used 
chopsticks to cook ond cot 
Chinese food for over 3,000 years.. 
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The Chinese languogc is the most 
widely spoken \llorldwidc ond one of 

the oldest still in use todoy. 
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' offering a cup of teo 
I to older generations 
\ by tho younger 
I generations is o woy 

to rospoct one's 
ciders in china. 
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